
-THAT THE-

GE UARANTEE THAT

THEf. IDEAL
IDEAL CHRURN

-WILL MAX£ AS FINEB-

WASBING MACHINE fit IFçdRutr
IF IUSED ACCORDISU TO DIRECTIONS

Wili wash thoroughly a very soiled tub of clothes
in less than Five Minutes.

That it wvill wash tlxorotughly any article fromn a
suit of Hoinespuni, Quit, or lilainket, to the fine&ý
Lace Collar or Curtaiin, aiîai will not fracture the
most delicate fabric, nor break a btiLLon.

TIIAT WITh ONE-IIALF THE USIJAL QUAIIITY
0F SOAP

it Nwill la two hours do a larger washing thau an

,expe nced washerwomian cati do iii a day, and
Wit tenth part of the labor. That it cau be
iised ini any part of the house without mess or slop,
anid that the entire ivasingiL. rinsing aui blueing
can be doue without putting the haxmds in the wvater,
or soiliug the dress. Thiatio experienceilerecjuired,
only to follow closely the simple directions ac
comýpanyi»g each machine.

ihat over Four ihousand of Tiis fDYAL Wash
ing Machinea are iIi use in the Maritime Provinces,
aaàd that we wviIl sead Sheets of Testimoniale to,
amy address or refer you to hundreds of the nicat
reliable parties who Nvill coafirm ail and more thas
ail we dlaim for TuE IDEA&L.

As cati be made by auy Churn on the Market, botis

n qtiantity and quality, and that it ii; th(>

EASIEST UBURN TO ?WORK
AND TUE-

BASIBST GIIURN KEPT CLEAN
EVER PUT UPON THÉ MARKET

Mesqrs. Paulin & Prie, St Thomas, Ont., are
our sole agents for the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, and the 'Northwest, and to whomn Tiz>u
TRADE aud Titz PuBLic are re*pectfuliy reforred.

Agents wanted everywhere, especially in every Court~ of Foresters.
For terms and testimornals addreee-PAULIN & PRICE, St. Thomas..

Tm. K H Sra. LIE IDEIAL IANUFACTIiRING 00,JC. S. EOD Sa t.
For Sale in every Town and City n Onitario. VLVLE NSNOLFVILLE N_-Is_'ý


